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BOBBIE’S QUESTION.at This and That ** 844,916.00The echolare were standing in two little

bit of calico. It was a cheaply printed The enn through the window shone
pledge against the nee of intoxicating bright, *
liquor and tobacco. As respectfully as if 
It had been the deed to * farm, the lawyer CameStripping with April delight. 4. 
examined it, accepted it and handed over And Bobby looked up as they gently we 
the. required sum. by :

A friend who had watched the transac- They'd told him a tale of the spring, 
tiou with silent amusement laughed ae the And talked of the clouds in the happy 
young borrower departed.

" You think I know nothing about 
him?” smiled the lawyer. ‘‘I know that 
be came manfully in what he supposed to 
be a business way, and tried to negotiate a 
loan instead of begging the money, 
know that he has been under good in
fluence or he would not have signed 
pledge, and that he does not hold it lightly 
or he would not have cared for it so care
fully. I agree with him that one who 
keeps himself from such things has 
character to offer as security.”—Selected.

was the amount paid in one year to 50 
Graduates and 50 Under-grad nates of the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Halifax, N. S.

Who were less than 2 years from College. 
Average monthly salary - 

“N .Tuition cost (average 4 moe.) - 
4X Wages per month feo to $60.

We ao not guarantee situations in order 
to secure students, but МАптмв-тиіСшгжо 
students get good salaries. If your income 
Is less than this you had better send at 
once for our Illustrated Calendar. 

KÀULBACH & SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants.

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
If you’ve a grayhaired mother 

In1 the old home far away,
Sit down and write the letter 

You pht off day by day.
Don’t wait until her tired steps 

Reach heaven’s pearly gate—
But show her that you think of her 

Before it is too late.

little airs on the tips of their

$17 43 
34-00

And all that the snmmer would bring. 
He heard not the voice of the teacher at

If you’ve a tender message 
Or a loving word to say,

Don’t wait till you forget it,'
But whisper it today.

Who knows what better memories 
May hannt you if you wait—

So make your loved ones hkppy 
Before it is too late.

all;
His thoughts had gone out with the

He stood with the others, his back to the 
wall,

Absorbed till the lesson was done.
“ Now ask me some questions,” the teach

er had cried,
” Just any that chance to occur.”

Bobby's fingers went up, and he solemnly 
sighèd :

** How long till the holidays, sir I ” 
—John Lee, in Cassell’s Little Folks.

1
that It Pays

To Get the Best.
I am not acquainted with, lot do I know 

by reputation (excepting two veteran Gur
ney writers), a single rapid and accurate 
writer who is not a Pitmanic follower.— 
FRANK D. CURTIS, Official Steno
grapher, U. S. Circuit Court, New York. 

No vacation.
Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

The tender words unspoken,
The letters never sent,

The long forgotten messages.
The wealth of love unspent—

For these fome hearts are breaking,
For these some loved ones wait;

So show them that you care for them 
Before V is toolate.

Ida Goldsmith Morris, in Atlanta Con- bright morning a breeze cam* through and
set all the leaves aflutter. Now, that is

a THE FOOLISH ROSE.
While I was walking in the garden one

FULL OF SNAP.ititution.

Є/.
&Шthe way flowers talk, so I pricked up my 

ears and listened.
Gretchen, the daughter of an old Ger

man named Kruegel, had
Presently an elder-tree said, " Flowers, domestic about two weeks 

shake off your caterpillars.”
‘•Why?” said a dozen all together, for father and employer met on the village

WHAT A BIRD DID. been serving 
$ in the housé- S. Kerr & Son.

The following is what a traveller in 
Brazil relates : hold of J udge Vaughan of Richmond, when

He was attracted by the rapidly uttered
cries of a bird, and wishing to learn the they were like юте children, who always street, 
canee, he made his way to a tree whence “У. “Why?" when they are told to do 
he thought the Bound proceeded, and, anything.
looking up, saw that a serpent wa. alow- The elder-tree .aid, "It yon don’t retry?"
Ing Itself up toward a neat of unfledged they’ll gobble yon op" “I-lke her?" returned the judge In hla
little onea. While watching Its move- So the flowers set themselves a-ahaklng blunt way. " Why, she’s jnst great I We 
mente the male parent bird arrived, who til the caterpillars were shaken off. never had any one in the house In her
after circling twice or thrice over the top In orfe of the middle beds there was a line that entered into work with so much 
of the tree, swiftly darted further away beautiful rose that shook off all but one, spirit. She’s full of snap all the time.”
Into the forest, and in a few seconds re- and she said to herself. " 01 that’s a Kruegel turned pondenngly away, a^d,
IZÎh.Whnins^nUy'p/acld ov’erTh': ^ «•’’ smr'ow&ly'' iZd “"ТегГ, £££

nest and then flew up higher and higher. The еШг"(г“ overheard her, and called, must goed wrong mU dot Gretchen. I 
Meanwhile the serpent wound itself slowly V One caterpillar is enough to spoil you." yoost dit meeted \oodge Vorgan, end he
up the tree and reaching the nest quickly “ But," said the rose, 11 look at his ,, яЛе vae °* echnappe all de
turned back, descended the tree and was brown and crimson fur, and his beautiful dlm*- —Ьж’ 
lost in the underwood. The traveller be
ing interested in the singular incident,

learned from some of the one won’t hurt me.

PURE GOLDi"Veil, у oodge,” said Kruegel, ” how 
you like dot Gretchen by die dime al- *
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І Рове Bold Emins ;
black eyes. I want to keep him. Surely

* *FÜN AT THE CARPENTER’S.afterwards
natives that the leaf of a certain tree is a A few mornings afterwards I passed the 
deadly poison to a serpent. IIow had a rose again. There waa not a whole leaf 
bird acquired^ knowledge of this ? What on her. Her beauty was gone ; she was 
mortal can say ? What philosopher can all but killed, and had only life enough 
explain ?—Exchange.

Î J
always true to name*The carpenter had put down his tools 

and gone for his luncheon.
" Life for me is a perfect bore,” said the

“ I’m a little board myself,” said the 
Small Plank.

” There's no art in this country,” ob
served the Screwdriver. " Everything's

*
l іJ AT YOUR GROCERS.
*****¥¥**»******4t¥*****¥-M*to weep over her folly.

Alas ! I didn’t think one caterpillar 
would min теЛ

GOOD SECURITY. One sin indulged has ruined many a
‘ Mister, do you lend money here?” boy and girl. This is an old story, but a

true lesson.—Morning Star.

I .

Ajûj, a
mnaked an earnest young voice at the office

screwed in my eyes.”
You don’t stick at anything long enough 

to know what you’re driving at,” Inter-
The lawyer turned away from his desk, 

’ confronted a clear-eyed, poorly dressed lad 
of twelve years, and studied him keenly 
for a minute. ” Sometimes we do—oh

HIDING THE CHILDREN.
The ticket examiner entered a compart jected the Glue 

ment wherein a respectably dressed lady
good security ” he said gravely WM comfortably seated. He did not never goes beneath the ânrface the way

The little fellow explained that he hid . notlce " loD*' fl,t P,ck**e ,?iD* on tbr that Jack Plane and I do." 
chance "to boy ont a boy that’a cryln’ oppoalte seat, covered with a travelling " Tnt !” cried the Saw. "I go throngh 
papers." He had half the money reqnired ‘nA * «»•№>« careleeely thrown things jnst as much as yon do. Life’s

over it, and he probably would have left fluffed with sawdust.” 
the compartment oblivions of its exist
ence had not a pair of sweet, pritty eyes 1 aRree with yon,” said the Bench, 
peeped over the top and in a cautions tone ” It doesn't make any difference how well
the owner of them Inquired : 1 d°m7 "°‘k. on’"

. .. ," Let в strike said the Hammer.
"Mamma ha. the man gone yet?" "That’, it !" cried the Anger. "Yon
The artful mother confusedly explained m thc nlU oh lh„ heid th„ ,Гте." 

that her child wa. only three .nd entiUed .. bjt it іп_, . retorted the Ham- 
to travel free but cmioeily Impelled bin. me and he k,*t hll word bet be hit the 
to further Investigation and a rohost wron({ nail. T£.t ,, wby the carpenter 

ten revealed her- now wenr„ bj, thumb in a bandage. It 
was hià thumb nail the hammer struck.— 
Chicago Bulletin.

ІШЙЙІ•* That’s just it ! ” said the Screw, *' He
m

A Bushel of Flies
Killed withГ

Wilson’s Flj Padsbut he needed to borrow the other fifteen
” Regular grind,” said the Grindstone.

” What security can you offer ?’’ asked 
the lawyer.

The boy's brown hand sought his pocket 
sml drew out a paper carefully folded in a

an actual fact. 
Nothing else will 
Vf do thla.

5111:1COOL FOOD young girl of apparently 
self.—London Tit-Bite.For Hot Days.

Better health cornea with less meat and 
fat during the warm weather.

By proper and pleasant diet you can TA«v
prepare the body for summer and feel from On one occasion at A thy, where Canon Vl 3 АЛОЛ~

*9 twenty degrees cooler than your stavely, the English divine, was then First Lawyer—The lawyers had a hard

"mV::d:^t:,y.,,th.e:.rw=h:a,. lEtESFEC.,, ^
‘""'«lent for the breakfast An ordinary fee house which had jnat been opened In с„пМ do to keep the heir, from coming to

‘“""“Yd '"T*""' T",Y -flrccmenl.-Puck.
the noonday meal : being a predigested the dl.tlngui.hed gne.t wa. aerved with а 
food, it does not overtax the stomach and sample cup of coffee. He tasted it, while
contains none of the heat supplied by the Canon Begot and the manager waited in
^***7 carbonaceoue foods. complacent expectancy of commendation.
p»n°£u t‘ SSL and They were dleappoiuted. The cup wa,
does away with tne heat of cooking and hastily set aside by the bishop, who Bgymare, a very valuable one, was
the time necessary to prepare ordinary ejaculated, with prolonged and unmistak- ly bruised and cut by being caug
food and Its crisp daintiness is pleasing to -тпЬячіч wire fence. Some of the wounds
the palate of young and old. aoie empnasis . 4 not heal, although I tried many different

Many delicious recipes are found in each A-bom-ln-able medicines. Dr. Bell advised me to ш*
Grape-Nat. package, .o that the form of Then the manager suddenly remember- MINARD.g LINIMENT, dilated at firat, 
eating this wholesome food can be changed ,0Ь’ЛиПГ УЇіЧ* » thViJr». „ v then stronger as the sores began to
10 soft the user. box of match.» fell into the coffee tank look better, until, after three weeks, the

These suggestions, if followed for ten this morning, and I did not think it right 8or„ have healed, and best of all the hair
day., will convince the most akeptical that t0,™te ,U the соп‘"і* of ______
• cool body, an active brain and an energy “«7°" 1”",” 
hitherto unknown will prevail and tfi. fanon S.got, Interpoaing quickly 
general l.aaltndc pacnUnt to warm weather Proml" 7<” * m,tehi“a cnP of
will dlesppaar. мй«-

r
A CLERICAL PUN.

Are a Heart and Nerve Tonic, Blood and 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer 
for all troubled with weak heart of nerves. 
As a food for the blood, the brain and thé 
nerves, the)1 cannot be excelled.

you are troubled with Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness. Nervous Prostration, P*L j I 
citation of the Heart, Shortness of Breath, 
Weak or Fainting Spells, Anaemia, or any 
form of Debility, take

!

h

MILBORN’S • 
HEART AND NERYE PILLS.

t*d(f /
ht In a

Their curative power is quickly mani
fested. They purify and revitalise the 

4*1 ood, brighten the brain and steady and 
strenghten the nerves from the first few 
doses.

per tx>* or J boxes for $!.■! 
at all dealers or

The T. Milk urn Co., limited. 
Terenie, Oats

is growing well, and is NOT WHiTg, as is 
‘j most always the case in horse wounds.
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